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DEMOCRATIC STATE
TICKET.

For Presidential Electors,
A. C. JONES, of Jacknon,

L B. ISON, of Baker,

W. D. FENTON, of Yamhill.

For Member of Congreu:

JOHN MYERS.

For Judgo of Supremo Court!

W. W. THAYER.

For District Attornr-- 2d Judicial
DtHtrict:

J. W. HAMILTON.

DENTOATIC JMIY TICKET.

For State Senator:
E. P. COLEMAN.

For RepreHontatives:

L BILYEU, A. D. BURTON,
K 13. HAYES, R. M. V HATCH.

For County Jui,
JOSHUA J. WALTON.

. For Sherif:
J. R. CAMPBELL

For County Clerk:

C. k. HALE,

For County Treasurer:

B. II. JAMES.

For County Commissioners:

J. 0. MITCHELL, II. N HILL
For County Assessor:

P.J. McPHERSON.

For School Superintendent:
A. W. PATTERSON.

For County Surveyor:
JAMES NOLAND.

For Coroner:
F. W. 08 BURN.

To 111 Dtmorrati.

Republicans knowing their inability

to elect a man on their ticket because

of a lack of numbers if tho Democracy
will but Mand firm to their convictions,

and vote their ticket are endeavoring
to create the impression that Demo

crata in certain localities will trade off

portion of the Representative ticket
for votes for the minor offices. Jh
ta an old Republican trick gotten u

to create dissension in our ranks and to
induco Democrats to cut each oth
er's throats and thereby elect a portion
of the Republican ticket We desire
to assure our Republican friends ant
Domocratio brethern that no trades
will or can be made and if every part
ot the Mate will but do, as well as
Lane county, it will be indeed a col

day when Mitchell or any corporation
man such as lie will ngant go to th
U. S. Senate from Oreeon. It has
been repeatedly asserted, and no doubt,
by so me of the unwary, believed, that
Mitchell is now out of the way; that
he will never again be a candidate for
Senatorial honors. Remember the
same thing was said two years ago
when as good a nmn and as pure a Re,
tmblicau as any now on the Republican
ticket was elected. Yet when tho
cauous decided by two-thir-

the Republican members to tlsct
Mr. Mitchell to the Sonata ho obeyei
its behests just as the present candi
dates will do should thy hn elected,

We warn Democrats and Independent
Republicans if they seek to avoid such
a catastrophe to vote the Democratic
ticket straightfor the Legislature for
they are the only and
ant i corporation men to be relied upon

lhe county caiui mates nave noeu
canvassing tho eastern part of tho

county. From reports, wo learn that

the Republican candidates are not
able to oope with their Democratio op
ftonents, and are literally flayed daily,
This speaks badly for the party that
elaimi all the learning of the universe.
8cott and MoClung, instead of Ixiing
with their weaker brethern, helping
them out, are "still hunting. No
nmn should be elected to the LogUla
lure, who is afraid his opinions may be
found oat if he should appear on the
stump.

V. , . .

it is rumoreu in certain quar.ors
that lies will Ik) circulated by the Re,

publican managers of this county just on
the eve of election in remote precincts,
concerning certain candidates. Demo
crats, be on your guard. Don't be
lieve any eleventh hour campaign lie.

No Assessor that Lane county has
ever had has given as complete talis
faction as Mr. P. J, MiThorxoii. Care
ful and painstaking in his work, and
lacking any overbearing disposition he
has made hosts of friends. His elec
tion is assured.

From all parts of this district the

newscnins that Mr. J. W. Hamilton
the Democratic candidate for Proee-outin- g

Attorney will receive a rousing
vote. His opfxment is a time-serve- r

nd will be Istdly ueed up in Coos, his
own county.

Pick Hayes will run ahead of his
ticket in the western part of the coun-

ty by 100 votes.

Dou't swap.

VHP1
Wage, under rrsicctive Tariff

"Tim plea that the factory operatives
ant now receiving higher wagon in
proportion to the tiirth thny work than
American operative in urgently made

hy manufacturers here, and thin, to-

gether with increasing financial dis-

tress among mill owners, is gradually
allaying the distress amonp operatives'
AAmerican Counsel 8haw. Manchester

i m

'''Lhe houra of labor in' Lancashire
.1 mills are 56, in the Massachusetts mills

60 per week. The hours of labor in
the other New England States, where
the wages are generally lew- - than in
Massachusetts, are usually G6 to 69 per
week. In the two'prime factors which
may be said to form the basis of the
cotton manufacturing industry, name-

ly, raw material and labor, we hold the
advantage over England in the first
and stand upon an equality with her
in the second." Seo'y of State Blaine

iOt 1001. y

MVe are reduced to a conditional
almbi$ slavery, and if no stand iaymwle
for our right to compensation for labor
our condition will be lamentable and
miserable beyond words to express. We
are bound hand and foot by exacting
monopolies. 30,000 Mossachusc.lt cot'
ton spinners on a strike for 90 cents
per day; 20 per cut dividends were
issued by their employers on watered
stock last year.

A. J. Zumwalt, Republican candi.
date for State Senator, in his speech at
Coburg declared in favor of a tariff for

revenue, while J. M. Dick, and J W
Harpolo candidates on the same ticket,
came out squarely in favor of a high
protective tariff, which robs the far-

mer. Mr. Zumwalt should resign his
candidacy, as he is preaching good

Democratic doctrine, and one that is
opposed by Mr. Herman, by the plat-

forms and practises of his party, both
State and National, by M. C. George
and every Republican member of the
House of Representative as shown by
their votes two weeks ago, by the Re-

publican press, of the State of Oregon,
with but one exception. In such a
party what can Zumwalt accomplish
single handed. Nothing, but vote for
a protectionist U. S. Senator. Messrs.
Harpolo and Dick will be left at home,
Thoy are using arguments against the
interest of evory producer in Lane
county.

As this is the last issue to reach

many of our Democratio readers pre-

vious to the election, we would impress

upon their minds the necessity of vot-

ing and working for the entire ticket
Be sure and attend the polls, and if
your neighbor is negligent about af
fairs of this kind, prevail upon him to
cast his ballot for the protection of the
right 1 he Democracy should be up
and doinjr. from present indications,
if the Democrats will vote th straight
ticket, jjane county win once more

lave a complete sot of Democratic offi

cars.

Une ot the KcpuMican candidates
while "still hunting near Ureas wall

one day last week notice. I an ohject in

a field a half mile away flapping its
hands, when thinking that the object

was a voter, he started in pursuit and
found a scarecrow. However, ho did
not discover his mistake until he had
advanced several arguments why he
should lo elected.

The net profit of manufacturers of

tho U. S. in 1880 was 33 per cent.
The farmers of the U. S. received 3

per cent Those of Oregon obtaining
1 0 per cent, gross. It is thought hy
some Itoiiuhlicans that the farmer
might be taxed a litte more, and the
manufacturer's brought up to 60 per
cent

I 0 t ...
Democrats, More you vote read

your tickets over carefully and le sure
that every name corresponds with tho
ticket published at the head of the ed-

itorial columns of the Ouarp. We
understand that bogus election tickets
will be put in the field by tho Repub- -

ican managers.

Hon. John Myers will, if the far
mers consult their own interests, lie

lected to Congres. Herman is in

favor of taxing every bushel of
rained in Lane county and the

ill our farmers vote to tax
selves

wheat
State.
them

Democrats, beware of campaign lies

The Republicans are desperate and will

scruple at nothing to elect their Leg is
lative ticket. We have a good
majority in the county and can elect
the entire ticket, if Democrats will
stand linn.

It was the Republican Congress and
resideut that placed diamonds on

the free list and increased the duty
on woolens 20 per cent. At every
turn the farmer is "cinched"' by the
Republican monopolists.

J. W. Hamilton will bring the long.

needed legal ability to the office of
roKicuting Attorney. If you wish

to continue the present order of things
vote tor the incapable Watson.

Democrat should vote the entire
ticket. Personal feelings should not
militate against any candidate.

The Journal in an article last Satur-

day answers the question why Herman
was removed from the Roscburg Land
Office, as follows! "Herman was n
moved from office we suppose, to tnake

rooom for anothef man who wanted
the place. - As exSenator Flanagan
said at the last Republican National
Convention, "if we are not here for
the offices, what are we here forf
11TL . 1 ,1 I . I Ijvwihm ao ine nonesi ranic ana

N nle of the Republican party of Lane,
tlrink of that declaration? Principles
anj notning, Keninner.c is nonsense,
according to the Journal, But the
great central fact that the Republican
party is based upon, according to the
Journal, is office for the leaders. To
this cud, we suppose, the Journal is
supporting the Republican ticket, and
for no principle. In words too plain
to 1m misunderstood, it sayi thai the
Republican party leaders care nothing
fpythe public welfare, and that all
pie protestations of honesty, reform,
etc, which they are making signify
nothing but that thpy want office.

The ring in this city is already
bragging that Scott and McClung will

be elected, and thus secure two votes
for the Portland combination. What
do the farmer friends of Messrs.
Zumwalt, Dick and Ihrpolo think
of such talk. It simply means
that the latter gentlemen will be traded
off to secure the accomplishment of the
ringsters' schemes. We do not believe
the Democracy of Lane county, will
take any notice of these corrupt over-
tures. Once again we would say to
our party friends, vote the ticket
streght

Gov. W. W. Thayer should receivo

tho vote of every man who wishes to

see ability and competency on the Su-

preme Bench of this State. Flinn,
the Republican candidates, has but a
slight knowledge of law, and even the
Albany Herald, Republican, his home
paper, declares him totally unfit for
the position.

We have heard several pioneer Re-

publican express displeasure at the se-

lection of the recent importation from
Iowa as Chairman of the Republican
County Committoi They claim the
selection was a direct slap at tlm intel-
ligence of tho party In this county by
the ring. (

The ring in this city have promised

the Portland corruptionists two mem

bers of the State legislature from this
county, and the managers have selected
hcottand McClung to nil the places.
Will tho people endorse the action of
the the Eugene ring We think not.

The Iowa statesman, Chairman of
the Republican County Committee
who has been in tho county only a few
mourns, at tended me Hpnnkni" at
Springfield, and acted ns prompter fir
Zumwalt .t Co He got n well de
served rehuko from ono of the Demo-
cratic speaker

Mr. James Ncland, the Democratic

nominee for county surveyor, is the
present incumbent Hi thoroughly
understands tho duties of the office and
is competent and obliging. He will
receive a largo majority.

The Republican party in Lane coun-

ty is run in the interest of a ring com-

posed of h'ss than one dozen persons in
this city. We do not believe the masses
of that party will submit to the rule of
the clique.

Anti-Mitche- Republicans should

remember that a vote for the Republi
can Legislative Ticket is a vote for
Hippie-Mitchel- l, or some other such
Portland ringster to the IT. S. Senate,

Allen Bond two years ago ran lie- -

hind M. C. George, Republican candi
date for Congress twenty votes in Eu-fien-

Zumwalt, Dick and Harpole
will I sacrificed to a greiter extent.

We daily hear of Republican efforts
to trade votes. Such work should not
lie countenanced by Democrats. Let
every candidate receive fair treatment
at the hand of the party.

Blankets are taxed nearly 100 per
cent, the finest grades being taxed 10

per cent lower. Wo do no know what'd
happen if the producer could obtain
a f5 blanket for $2.50. !

If you want men of ability and hon.
esty to represent you in the State Leg
islature, vote the JJemocratio County
v fit-- , .
legislative ncKet.

Scott and McCluns; are "still hunt
ing" yet They don't dare to come out
publicly nud declare in favor of woman

suffrage and Mitchell.

Every Democrat should turn out
and vota on election d.iy, without fail
Don t neglect lo vote under tny circum

stance.

The sentiment of the people is with
the Democratio party. Hon. John
Myeis will carry the county by 150

majority.

From every part of the county comes

the good newt that tha party is united
and all are working for the ticket.

Vote for Honest John Myers for

Conjrets.

Democrats should put no trust in
Republican falsehoods circulated on

the eve of election,

A Democratic victory on the 2d of

June means war on monopolies and
privileged classes.

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Referee's Sale.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Xl by virtue of an order of the Circuit
Court of I.ane Comity, Oregon, made at the
April term thereof, 1884, I, J K Ionian,
duly appointed referee, will oiler for tale ou
Saturday, Juoe 14, 1884, at 1 o'clock p m of
said day,at the Court House door in Eugene
City, Lane County, Oregon, the following
described real property belonging to the
heir of William Jean deceased, t:

The donation land claim of William Jean
and wife, notification No 4940, claim 43, in
sections 20 21, 23 and 29 in township 17,

south of ran,jO 5 west, containing 640 acre
nf land, in Lane County, Oregon, except
therefrom 40 acre sold by said William'
Jean to D L (iibsnc, by deed recorded in
deed book "E," p 94 of the record of Lane
County, Oregon, also except 10 acre of 'and
old by (aid William Jeans to Byron

by deed recorded in bo ik, "0," p
S83 of the records of Lano County, Oregon.

I will also sell the following tract of laud
described as follows, Commencing
16.73 chs south of the north-wes- t corner of
said William Jeans' donation claim, thence
in a northerly direction to the intersection of
the east boundary of U J Ted rows donation
claim with the Long Tom creek, thence
meandering the right bank of said creek
down stream, to its intersection with the
north boundary of the douation laud claim
of T M Riffle, theuce east on the north
boundary of T M l!i tile's donation claim
to the line between sections 16 ami 17 in
said towuship 17, thence north 12.1)3 cha on
section line, thence east 20 clis, thence north
20 chs, thence east 20 chs, thence south 160

chs, thence west 30 chs, on section line of
south side of lection 16, to tho east bound-
ary of T M Riffle's donation claim, thence
south 10.12 chs to the south-eas- t corner of
said T M Riflle'i donation claim, thence
west 5.) chs to the north-wes- t corner of said
donation claim of said William Jeans', thence
south 16.73 chs to place of beginning. Also
lots No 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of section 21, all in
township 17, south of range 5 west, Willam
ette meridian, containing in the aggregate
IZI4 acres ni land in Lane County, Oregon.

I will sell the same in one or two tracts
to suit purchaser. Terms of sale cash.

J. P. Inmak, Referee.
G. B. TohRis and L. Hilykit,

Attorneys for Referee!

Sheriff's Sale.

NOTIOfliS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
of nn execution duly issued out

oi the circuit Uourt ot the Mate ot Oregon,
lor the County ol Jjine, 'jy the tlerk there
of May 3, 18S4, and to me directed, upon i
judgment rendered in sid court April 21,
18S4, in U'r of S U L'lokwo.nl owinttrt'.
mid tg.'tinftt A H llr.ioks ami (! II Jlrouki
dufeuiluuU, fur the sum of !'J1 91, and the
further slim nf $110 80 cnt, and for the
sale of the real property heretofore attached
in this ajtinn as follows, Commenc
ing 19 nnls and 10 links and 4 rods
ami S links m.ulli of the N I') crner of sec
.'i. V 29 .1. II 5 W. thence S l.T. E 29 rod.
thence W .12 rods and 2.') liulix, thence north
it roiU, thence K 2S rods and 10 links to
pluce nf beys lining, conUinini; ." Keren, more
or le, In Lane Couotv, Crmm. Also the
right to iliija raceway (mm the Siuslmv river
innm the preionoH of U m and Nimuv l!ua
sull to above tract of land to curry water fur
iiiillil g piirpiKt'i, with the riyht to batik the
l:rt ou cither snle, nm in mse aid raceway

snail ceme to on iHtM lor mud purnses said
right of way to lw null and void, command
ing in to sell the above dexenheu real pro
perty to satisfy said judgment.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said writ of
execution, I did on the 5th day of May, 1S84,
levy upon the almve described real property,
mil to satisfy said sum of $21)91. with
intorot therenn at 8 per cent per annum
from the 21t dav nf April, 1SS4. costs, and
accrolftg costs and expenses of sale, I will
sell all the right, title and interest nf the
above named defendants in and to the above
described real property at public auction to
the highnst bidder for cu.sh in band, at the
Court House door in hugene City, Lane
County, Oregon, on

Monday June 0, 1884,
at the hour of 1 o'clock p in, of said day.

i J. K.UA.M t lir.LL ,

Sheriff of Lane Co, Oregon
Dated May 10, 18S4.

Sheriff's Sale.
TOTICEIS HEREIJY GIVEN 1 HAT

XI by virtue ot an execution duly ifeued out
f thet'irciiit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Lane, by th Clork thereof
and to me directed on May 13, 18S4,
upon a judgment and decree of foreoloiu re
rendered in said Court April 24, 1SS4, in an
action then anil there pending wherein James
l'. Holt was plaintitfand Hugh LTheuiponand
Sarah J Thompson, hi wife, Sain Mayi Sen
ders, panucrs, lining tmsiuesa unfertile linn
name of May & Sunders, M Thompson, John
C Davis, F M Uhiiiehart, A L Vaughan and
C K Chrisman were defendants, in favor of
said phuulilr for the cum of Sj,I9S50 in
gold coin nf the United States, and for the
further sum of $400 attorney' fees in said
suit, and for the further coats and disburse-
ment and expense of sale, with interest ou
aid judgment from date thereof at the rate

ot ten per cent per annum: and taid deft'
M J hompaon and J C Davis recovered judg-
ment against said deft, Hugh L Thompson,
fur th sum $2,843 50 in U 8 cold coin, with
interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent
per annum, and the furtner sum of $200 00
a attorney fee in laid suit, and for cost
and disbursement in taid suit, and a decree
for the foreclosure and sale of the following

j described mortgaged premises to satisfy said
I judgment, and the expense of making such

sale, t lieginniug at the S E cor of
Josepn Pmitlis donation land claim, thence
north 3.1.64 ch, thence K fiO.OO chs, thence
ooth 3.1.13 chs, thencf W 61.00 chs to the

place of beginning, containing 201.94 acres,
all in c 17, T 16 S, H 3 W, in Lane County,
Oregon, commanding me to tell ill and mn.
gular the above described premises, and that
th proceed of such tale be first to
in payment ot the mortgage claim and
Indgment obtained herein by plff James E

second to tha payment ot deft'
M Thompson and Joha C Davis, mortgage
claim and judgment obtained herein, and the
coat and expense of making such sale.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said writ of
execution and to satisfy taid judgment with
interest thereon, cost and disbursement.
attorney fees, and accruing onU and ex-

pense of sale, I will aell the above described
real property at publio auction, for cash in
hand, at the Court Hone door in Eu,.n
City, Lao County, Oregon, to the highest
bidder, oo

Monday. Jan 16, lSSI,
at th h6ur of 1 o'clock p m of said day.

3. R. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff Lan County, Oregon.

Datwf M.y 17, ISS4.

1
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LATEST IMS

AT THE

The latest in Dress Silks; elegant shades.
All shades in silks and Velvetines; new designs.
Latest styles in Kid and Silk Gloves from 4 to 8 buttons,
We carry the latest Styles in everything.
Sixteen different makes of Corsets; mostly imported,
The latest in Ladies Silk French Hose.
New designs in Plaips, with Serge to match.
As we kpep only one line of goods, we kpep it perfect,
Six different styles of Mens' and Ladies' Button Shoes.
We pay special attention to

As we carry a large stock of the same at

IIS
t it, mm

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

CALL AT THE x X 3L. STORE
To see Elegant New Goods and get low

Stock Wall Papers & Picture Frames

E. E. Luckey & Co

.DEALERS IM.

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living fixture,

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In hands of a competent druggist
SUCCESSORS

To Luckey J- - Bristow at the old Ellsworth Store.

E. J. CRAWFORD.

Fill! FULLER

Information where you can get
good lumber sawed to order for

S6,50per thousand and satisfaction

Best of lumber, best of machinery, best of
workmanship.

No wet weather concern that runs only when it is pouring
down rain, bat one where you can depend on getting what yoa
order, and at the promised time.
Fir, Cedar, Hemlock, and Mnple-Sa- sli, Doors, and I'lanlnr,

Near Mable Post Office, Linn County
CRAWFORD k FULLER.

Peter ltuncy, Pro.
T !A.F pleasure announcing

public that I have reopened this
popular place of resort for the year 1884: The
buiMiLK have been thoroughly refitted.I have procured the services of Mr Geo F
Craw and wife, of Kiujene, who will specially
care for the walare of piests.

Are cordially invited, notwithstanding reports
Cf'Dtrary- - Pn( Pr weel1 for htf.1 50

Fixh and game are plentiful in the vicinity
of the soring The scenery is magnificent,
ami those wishiug a Summer tour can tto to nobetter place. A hack will be run to the springs

Hack leave St. Charles Hotel every Wed-wta-

tnornmc,
No liquor sold on the premises.

or further partWhrn'l'lrefM
fETfcu RUN'EY.

Mchemi Bridge, Lane Co, Or.

Final Settlement.
EUU of 8. R. Wooley, debased",

N0,TISf 3 HEREBY HIVE THAT

Wed bis final account for settlement nf said"we, ana Monday, the day nf July. 1U
""Tn by rd of the Cwt to hearobjections to the same. (

JotWHW, Eneeutor.
ft. B. IMmin, Attomer,

J. N. B.

Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE 19 llUflUt GIVEN. THAf
B Wrrrris has been duly appointed1

administrator of the estate of T C Linton At- -

oeaaed. All person having claim against
said estate, are hereby tf.tified to present th
same to the administrator, at his office id
hiigane CKy, wlthfn six months from th dat
of this notiee.

" M.W. M.y 17, 1884.

PLEASANT HILL

law Mil
J. Pittman, Prop.

THE BEST Of ALL KINDS LUM
on hand, both

Drcssccl & Undressed
Partiet wishing kmber In Eueena or vMnitv.
can learn price by calling upon

MATLOCK BROS.
iol m Eugen. Or.

New Barber Shop and
mn Rooms.

fOn door North of Post Office.)

9

OF

BATHS, M CENTS. EVERYTHING
un in the best of nrrW Kh.

and hair cutting don in the aiost approved
UIUGI.

JEPRY HORy, IVoprirtor,


